Interfraternity Council
Wednesday, March 10, 2010
Kirby 003

Attendance:

Louis D'Angelo  President  dangelol  Present
Mason Carter    Vice President  cartermn  Present
Stephen Beavan  Secretary/Treasurer  beavanse  Present
Jeff Marver     Marketing  marverj  Present

Philanthropy & Service

Justin Lam  DKE  lamj  Present
Casey Schmalacker  DKE  schmalac  Present
Devin Schlichting  DU  schlichd  Present
Eric Haberland  DU  haberlae  Present
Jacob Greenberg  PKP  greenbej  Present
Brett Doyle  PKP  doyleb  Present
Max Greene  KDR  greenem  Present
James Kennedy  KDR  kennedyj  Proxy
Spencer Honeyman  ZETE  honeymas  Proxy
Dylan Taft  ZETE  taftd  Present

Others Present:

Ryan Kavulich - DKE  Ricky Schwalje - KDR  Laurel Peffer
Javaunh Caines - KDR  L.B. Holten - ZETE
Conor O’Neill - KDR  Ayodeji Odusami - ZETE
Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 5:15PM.

Elections
ATTN: The next Executive Board meeting will be on Monday, March 22, 2010 at 5:00PM in Farinon 220A.

Scholarship and Academics Chair
Max Greene

Philanthropy & Service Chair
Casey Schmalacker

Recruitment Chair
L.B. Holten

Old Business

Youth Empowerment Day
A vote on the donation of funds to this event has been tabled until we can determine the extent of fraternity support.

Greek Voice
If you have an article that you would like to include in the upcoming Greek Voice, please submit it ASAP to Jeff Marver (marverj@lafayette.edu).

First-Year Forum
Mark your calendars! The First-Year Forum will be on Wednesday, April 14th in Kirby 104 from 12:15-1:00PM. Lunch will be provided.
Chapters: Please encourage your president or other senior member to be a representative from your chapter for the forum. Also, make sure to advertise this event to anyone who might be interested!
Faculty Dinner
If any chapter is interested in hosting this event (for approximately 33 people), please talk to Louis D'Angelo (dangelol@lafayette.edu).

Campus Climate Survey
Everyone should fill this out. Those who are likely to participate are those who are frustrated about something, so we should make it a point to fill out the survey to voice our opinion in a form that will get to President Weiss.
The Climate Survey will be available to complete online from March 24 to April 9. Watch your inbox for a link to the survey when it goes live.

Announcements

KDR Grilled Cheese Sale
Tonight (March 10, 2010) from 12:30-2:30AM
$2/each or 3 for $5

"99 Questions You've Always Wanted to Ask an African American, but were too afraid for fear they'd break their foot off in your a**"
Saturday, April 17, 2010 at 8PM, Williams Arts Center
Presented by Author, Playwright and Associate Professor Mark Cryor, 99 Questions is described as "insightful, funny, poignant and powerful." The goal of this presentation is to "break down the barriers and begin the long overdue conversation about race." Watch for flyers with more detailed information!

KDR and Pi Beta Phi Dance Marathon
April 23 - April 24
Due to some scheduling issues, the Dance Marathon will not be in the Marlo Room. An updated venue will be provided when available.

Campus Climate Survey
Encourage all members of your fraternity to fill out this survey! For more information, see above (Old Business).
Next Executive Board Meeting
Monday, March 22 at 5:00PM in Farinon 220A.

Next General Meeting
Wednesday, March 24 at 5:15PM in Kirby 003.

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 5:40PM.

Faithfully Submitted,
Stephen E. Beavan